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Another end of term is upon us and I take

this opportunity to wish you all the very

best for a relaxing holiday break as a

whanau.

There are a number of celebrations,

achievements, and events to note over the

past couple of weeks as follows:

PTA Adults Only Bingo night. This was a

huge success. Thank you so much to our

wonderful PTA!

Chinese Language Week. Thank you to

Emma Norton for organising this 

Connecting with our Sister Schools in

Daegu, South Korea, while Ayn Harris

was visiting them in person!

Kia ora Whanau



Year 5&6 Winter Tournament (Netball,

Hockey, Basketball, Touch Rugby,

Football). Thank you Jenny Tappenden

for organising this.

Year 7&8 Team entered in the Tall

Poppies Maths Problem Solving

Competition. Our Year 7 Team came

second. Thank you Robert Lewis for

coordinating.

Our Year 6 Kōtare Netball Team

achieved "Runners Up" in Division 7. Well

done team!

The Pyes Pa Vs Oropi Rugby Match on

Tuesday this week

On Thursday last week, our students

represented Oropi School by competing

in The China Project competition with

The New Zealand China Friendship

Society, Tauranga Intermediate and

Greenpark School. They have worked so

hard over the last few weeks,

researching, designing, and writing

research boards, calligraphy, speeches in

Mandarin and retelling Chinese stories.

We are so proud to take home 3 trophies

for 3 different categories! 

More information on the above can be seen

further in the newsletter. It is fantastic to be

back in full swing, being able to run events

and activities.

 It is so good for our school culture to be back

into it. Thanks everyone for your support. We

are now gearing up for our annual Calf Club

Day on Friday October 21st and look forward to

seeing you all there!

Andrew King

Principal

Welcome, GeorgeWelcome, George

Congratulations to Matua Zac and Brooke on

the safe arrival of their pepī, George.  Well done

guys & good luck for the weeks ahead! 



Ged's RugbyGed's Rugby
ChallengeChallenge



The Oropi Smurfs welcomed Pyes Pā school

for a one off sevens game on Tuesday. It was

fantastic to see the school come out for

some lunch time footy and watch our year

5/6 rugby players represent our school. 

Although we went down to a very strong

team, our boys did us proud with Daniel

Walters leading the way with three tries and

5,000 tackles. He was our captain and he

definitely led the way. 

Special mention from Big Dave, the Pyes Pā

coach for Riverz Edwards who dominated

in the tackle and never stopped working. 

This game was about giving kids the chance

to play sport and be part of a team

representing something bigger than

themselves. They definitely did us proud. 

- Mr Mac

Oropi vs Pyes PaOropi vs Pyes Pa  
Rugby MatchRugby Match



The West Cluster Winter Tournament was

very successful. Participating schools

included Green Park, Greerton Village,

Taumata, Pyes Pa, Tauriko, Kaimai, Gate Pa,

Merivale and of course Oropi. All of our Year

5/6 went to their chosen sport, Hockey,

Netball, Rugby and Football (and

Basketball). 

A big thank you to Mrs Pendergrast, Miss

Boswell, Whaea Hinenui and Mr Mac who

were the teachers supporting each one of

these sports. Also thanks to Mount College

students, Lauren Tappenden and Olivia

Way, who offered their time for the day to

help the Football Tournament Day run

smoothly as Oropi was in charge of this!

Also thank you to the Groundsman Colin

Simonsen, from Blue Rovers Football for

marking out Morland Fox fields and

allowing us access to their facilities.   

Thanks to ALL the parents, our coaches,

managers and refs who helped out

throughout the day, including the netball

umpires from Aquinas College, Aimee

Cooper, Jane Hartwell, Jess Fearn, and Ellie

Cope.

The students all had a fabulous time

playing in either competitive or social

grades. We have had a very strong uptake of

Term 4 Summer Sports partly due to the

fun we had during this tournament- a great

result! 

Winter TournamentWinter Tournament





Puwhenua Hikoi to OtanewainuiPuwhenua Hikoi to Otanewainui







GGarden to Tablearden to Table

Last week our senior classes made Vegie Patties

with a Garlic and Herb Sauce. The patties are

made from leek, cabbage and broccoli but you

can add whatever else you like to make them your

own. This week our classes made Vegetable Fried

Rice; again with leeks, cabbage and broccoli but

with the addition of our first Spring cauliflower.

We picked an absolute whopper of a cauliflower

on Wednesday; with a head big enough to feed

two classes! Both weeks the classes have made

Orange and Chocolate Mini Muffins which has

been a really successful recipe. As well as the

delicious 'jaffa' flavour, they are very fragrant from

the orange zest and easy to make.

Our annual Korimako Menu Design Project has

been taking place over the last four Fridays with

each of the Garden to Table groups across both

Korimako classes taking a turn to design a menu to

plan, make and serve to their classmates. Creating

a seasonal menu is tricky when you are challenged

to cook only from the garden and produce

previously harvested and stored. As well as the

planning and cooking, the kids have designed

table settings, floral arrangements, and even a

playlist of music to accompany the dining

experience. It has been awesome to see the pride

and care taken, consideration to the dietary needs

of classmates and of course the delicious meal to

share at the end of it. Well done Korimako!



GGarden to Tablearden to Table

We're down to our last week of preparation for the

Seedling Sale at Calf Club and the greenhouse is

full to overflowing with seedlings ready to sell. The

big job for the senior classes this fortnight has

been transplanting all our tiny seedlings into their

own pots and making labels for every pot. This

takes a lot of attention to detail as we want to

make sure our customers get what they pay for!

The warm but wet weather has continued which

are ideal growing conditions and with two weeks

left, they will be a lovely, healthy size.

Don't forget your cash and carry bags at Calf Club

and come and visit our stall in the Kōkako garden

for your tomato, chilli, capsicum, cucumber,

courgette, pumpkin, squash and eggplant

seedlings - perfect timing for Labour Weekend

planting!



Weetbix TRYathlonWeetbix TRYathlon

The Sanitarium Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon is

designed for Kiwi kids aged 6-15 years to help

them stay active and healthy through a

programme of participation. The series has been

running since 1992 and is a rite of passage for Kiwi

kids.

We were lucky to have a visit from the Weetbix

TRY team on Thursday. To enter go to

https://tryathlon.co.nz/

We have two free entries to give away for those

who read the newsletter. Write a story during the

holidays about why you want to enter the

Weetbix TRYathlon and drop it in the office in the

first week of term 4 and we will choose two

winners.

NetballNetball

The year 6 netball team finished the season by

coming 2nd in their division . What a season and

it was great to bring a trophy home. The kids have

had so much fun and have tried hard in all of their

games.

Special thanks to the coach Carmen

Montgomerie and manager Lindsay

Kernohan and to all of our parent supporters.

A big thanks to the RSA welfare trust for

sponsoring $750 for some new netball uniforms

for our year 7-8 netball team for next year. We are

very grateful for this amazing contribution.

Sponsorshp ThanksSponsorshp Thanks
Hats & PolosHats & Polos

It's time to find your school hat ready for term 4.

The school hat is compulsory during terms 1 & 4.

Jump onto Kindo to purchase a school hat for

$20.

If you are playing in a sports team in term 4, make

sure you have your school polo sorted. These are

also available to purchase in Kindo for $35.

Term 4 SportTerm 4 Sport

We have had great success with term 4 sport

entries with three basketball teams, 5 Rippa

teams, and two volleyball teams. Thanks to the

mums and dad who have offered to coach or

manage a team - you guys are awesome!










